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TOGETHET sith,.ll .nd siasular, thc rishts, medtxrs, h.reditam.nB and apeu.tenarc$ to lh. saiit Dtemiscs belotrginB or in anvwisc inciaent or

Heirs and Assigns, forevcr. Arrd-------'----' -.---....--.-...do hcreby bind....

Heirs, Executors and Administrators to warrant and forever defend, all and s said premises unto c said urortg:rgce-.--.--..--- and--...--

irs and Assigns from and against------

Heirs, Exccutors, Adrninistrators and Assigns, arrd cvery pcrson rvhorusocver lawfuily clainring or to clairr thc sarrte or any part thereof'

,t

in a compeny or conllanics sarislaclory to rhe nrortgagcc...-.-.-....-., and kecD th. suc in"urcd tron loss o. dam.g. bv tuc. and assign thc policv of imur.nce to

undcr this modaag€, with itrterest, or n.v proceed to lotcclosc as though this rrottsage wcre past fua

reby assign the rents and profits of thc abovc

described premises to said mortgagcc-.-.-'-- or---""-""'

Heirs, Exccutors, Adrninistrators or A:;tigus, and

with authority to takc posscssion of sa'd premists

debt, intercst, cost or cxpcnscs; without liability

AND if at any time any part of said debt or interest thereon, be past duc and unpaid-""-""---'

agrce that any Judgc of thc Circuit Court of said State nray, at. chambcrs or otherwisc, appoint a rcceivcr,

and collect said rcrits arrd profits, applying thc nct procec<Is thercof (aiter paying cost of collectiorr) upon said

to account for anythi[g more than the rcnts and profits actually collected.

PROVIDED, AL\\'AYS, N-E\/ER'I'HELESS, Aud it is true intcnt arrd "'"'"Yt the partics to these presents, that ri-.'--'----"

....the said mortgagor.-------., do and sh:rli wcii aud

the debt or suln ot morrey aforcsairl, lvrth intr:rest thcrcott, if any be due, accorditrg to the true itt-

and sale shall ceasc, dctcnnine :rrrd bc utterly null and void, othcrwisc to remain in lull forcc and
truly pay, or cause to bc paid, unto thc said mortgagee'--""-'-

tent and mcaning of the said ttote, then this dccd of bargain

virtue.

AND IT lS AGREED, by and bctwecn the said

said premises until default oi paynrent shall be made'

parties, that said rnortgagor.--------------

and Seal--.---, this

..--..--......--.-to hold and cnjoy tht:

.,,,..-day oI--...---
wITN ESS...-..........

in the year of our Lord one nine hundred

year of the Independence of the Uaited States of America'

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

in the one hundred and

-2
A. l, (L. S.)

(L. S.)

IV1ORTGAGE Oi" REAL ESTAI'E.
STATE O}- SOUTH CAROLINA,

PERSONALLY appeared beforc ure-'-"""--"

nty.
I
)

and made oath that -4:-n" saw the rvithin nametl"'"-"""""-'-""---tq - - -

A- (0, o, "Ur-,^o--A-lLt
/)

/,t -r .---act and decd, deliver the within written Deed; and that 'Y-'hc rvith"'-'-

..-........--.witnessed the execution thereof'

v/
sign, seal, and

SWORN to before me,

dav

GMN under my and seal,

dav

D. 19

Notary Public for
.-.-(Seal)
S. C.

......_.........-......(L. S.)
Notary Public for S. C.

RENUNCIA'IION OF' DO\A;t.:'IT
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA'

..-.-.-....---CouIr tY.

..,........-.do hereby certify

unto all whom it may concern'

the wife of the within nam

did this day appear beforc rne, and upon being privately and separ:ttely examined by mc, did declare that shc does frcely, voluntarily and without any compttl

dread or of any on pcrsons whoursoever, renounce release and forever re sh the within

..-...-,..-...---heirs and ass s, all her interest and estate, and also all her right

and claim of Dower of, in or to all and singular thc Premises within mentioned and released'

......-..A. D. I,.7-2, Mo.%1
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